The effectiveness of soil amendments, biochar and lime, in mitigating cadmium bioaccumulation in Theobroma cacao L.
Cocoa (Theobroma cacao L.) is an important neotropical tree crop grown for its seeds or beans used in global chocolate and confectionary industries. Following studies showing ill effects of long-term dietary exposure of cadmium (Cd) on human health, a number of countries including the European Union (EU) have developed stringent regulations to protect consumers from exposure to cadmium. Cocoa is capable of bioaccumulating Cd in the cocoa beans when grown in soils high in cadmium and hence livelihood of cocoa farmers can be at risk if methods to mitigate the bioaccumulation of Cd are not developed. In vitro, greenhouse and field experiments were established with four, three and three replications respectively to evaluate the effectiveness of soil amendments, biochar and lime, at various application rates (0, 0.5×, 1×, 1.5× and 2× of the recommended rate), on soil pH, Cd phytoavailability and Cd bioaccumulation in Theobroma cacao L. For the in vitro study, Cd-containing soil was amended with 5 levels of biochar and lime, while for the greenhouse and field study four application rates were tested. The study showed that while lower rates were effective under in vitro conditions as you progressed from in vitro to greenhouse to field conditions the application rates and application frequency had to be increased, as the effectiveness and longevity of the treatments were compromised by environmental factors. Our study implies that the two amendments were complementary in their action and can be used in the recommended rated to reduce Cd bioaccumulation. However further studies are required on the placement of amendments to improve their effectiveness and longevity particularly under field conditions.